
COBS Fres� Brea� Men�
1702 Robson Street, Vancouver, British Columbia V6G 1C9, Canada

+16047084935 - http://www.cobsbread.com/local-bakery/robson-street

On this site, you can find the complete menu of COBS Fresh Bread from Vancouver. Currently, there are 18
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about COBS Fresh Bread:
My wife and I were looking to pick up a couple of pastries for breakfast and walked over to COBS. It was a good
choice. Our croissants were just right. While there we could not resist also picking up some bread. The baguette
had a nice crunch and the Cape Seed Loaf fortunately came in a small size the two of us could share as well as

a full size loaf. I was excellent. read more. What User doesn't like about COBS Fresh Bread:
This is a good place to get a quick breakfast to thank your hosts. A good selection of cheap, freshly baked treats

that guarantee you an invitation for a repetition visit. read more. In the morning, you can enjoy a appetizing
brunch at COBS Fresh Bread, as much as you want, There are also fresh pastries, complemented by a variety of

cold and hot beverages. Not to be left out is the extensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties in this locale,
Also, you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Sandwiche�
HAM AND CHEESE

Sweet� & Dessert�
DULCE DE LECHE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT

CINNAMON ROLL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

PIZZA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

RASPBERRY

CHOCOLATE

FRUIT

CHEDDAR

GARLIC

CRUDE

APPLE
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